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CRIMEAN WAR QUADRIGAME
• Four complete Crimean War battles in one package
• Totally new game system with additional special rules for each game
• Four separate 17" x 21 " maps and counter sheets, plus a 12 page historical article
The CnrnelJn War OU8drrgame (cpresenls II
major depanure from SPl's prevIOus Quadn
game Systems It 1'101 only uses an 90weiV
new sySTem (pre5enled In an 8 page Standard
Rules book!f!TI. but also Includes longer Elt
elusIve Rules and iI 12 page "'STonCIII arTicle
descublng each of the lour battles represent
ad lind gIving II shalt hISTory 01 The Cromean
Wllr In general
The game mechanrcs used rn thiS selles are a
compromise between the SlmpllCrty of Napoleon's LaSI 8arrles and the comptexlty of Tef
flbleSwrft Sword, while losrng none of the ap
peal of these games. As In Temble Swill
Sword, IhelO are two types 01 combat. File

and Melee Infantry ur"!s may lire miD adJacent he~es whIle artillery UMS may lIre al
enemy unlls liS far liS 8 hexes away Unlike
T55, losses In the Cnmean W"fare represented bv fhpplng The affected UflI! over TO rlsback
or dosrupted Stde WhIle dISrupted Ur'\Its may
suit anack, they are at a senous dIsadvantage
due to lower combat strengthS and the fact
thai an adve<se combat IS hkely to r!!SUl! In
their ellmrncl1lon. Disrupted unitS may be
rai lloo, however, dependrng on thell Morale
RatIng and therr plo~lmlty to other units
Zones of Connol are semlllgld, With Melee
Combat between adlaCent UIlllS berng man
datory whIle Fife Combat IS opllonal There
are two Combat Results Tables· the F,re Com-

bat Results Table, which IS based on the total
File StrengthS of alt unIts fllrng rnto a gIven
hex, and the Melee Combat ResultS Table,
whICh uses II standard odds raliO sysmm and
IS l"legralOO wuh lho t£!fra,n appealing on
each map
The complete package of all four games WIll
contarn two 8 page Standard Rules booklels,
10111 dIfferent ExclUSIve Rules booklets, a t2
page h,stollcal artiCle, toor dIfferent maps,
and COllnters for all four games. The mdl
Vidual games Will contam one Standard and
one ExclUSive Rules book~t, one map, one
countel sheet. and Will be packaged In a ~IP'
lock bag wrth a hont sheet

ALMA The First Battle, 20 September 1854
Alma was the hrs! crUCial bailie 01 lhe Cn
mean War Had the RUSSIans dllven Iho Allred
lorcos back sufflCrently to cause Ihell drsor
ganl~atlon. II Cllmean campaign would have
boon an ImpoSSibility AI the start of the balt lO, the RUSSian army was pOSllloned lUSt
soulh of the Alma River, well emplaced on
sleep slopes JuSt to the north were the com·

brned Bllush and French armIeS from the
Russran point 01 vrew, It 1$ only a mauer 01
"how long?" lor the Alhes. "how last?" The
RUSSians are hampered by the lact thaI they
are outnumbered and ou tgunned The Allies,
meanwhile, sulfer from command problems,
diVisional mtegmy dlHlcultles, end difficulties
In crossmg the Alma In good order The Exclu

sive Rules Include a lactlCal verSion 01 D,VI '
SlonallntBgrrlV, AUSSlan PreservaliOll, French
Inmauve for rl!l!her, the lack of It I plus several
other leatures. With thiS game players are
able 10 explOit opportunilies that were lOSt hIS'
tOl1cally, and rn dOing so, change the course
of history

BALACLAVA The Charge of the light Brigade, 25 October 1854
ThiS loho game recreates the RUSSian attack
on the pon that supplied the Bntlsh army be
sreglng SevastoPO/, and the Allred coonter
that stopped lhe RUSSians In the plaillnorth 01
the POrt 8aJaclavB Includes French, Brrlrsh,
Tur~lsh and RUSSian UnitS, Includmg some
that never actually entered tho betllo, but that
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might have changed 115 outcome 8alacJava
rncludes TWO of the mOSt famous actions III
BnlJsh mlhtary hlstorV. lhe charge 01 the light
Bngade and the defense of the Thm Red line
nhe battle also rncludes tho charge of the
Heavy Bligade. a less famoos Dot more successlul ac tion) Tennyson wrote two poems

on the battle whICh are Included In lhe Exclu
Siva Rules, and are an IndICation 01 the rnter
est the battle generated The Battle 01
Balaclava caused more rnvestlgauon mlO the
conduct 01 the BlIlrsh Army than anv other
bailie up 10 ItS time In 8alaclava you can lInd
Out why

R,dges With the RUSSians having lust Initiated
theIr dawn surprrse allack against the Bnllsh
2nd DIVISIon on the extfeme fight llank 01 the
Allred IOfees be&.regrng Sevastopol The RusSIan Option ScenarIO permits lhe RUSSIan
Player more deplovment lloxlblhTy while rrsk
mg deleal In detail. Rules recreate the effects
of lhe early morn'"g fog, the small unit com-

bat Typical of th,s battle, and the advantages
and d,sadvantages 01 \lOOpS In fargel forma
lions Optional Rules Include what ifs dealIng
With the weathef, Allred and RUSSian rem ·
lorcements, Marchrng, Fallgue, Reserves,
the IIltense hghtlng over the tacTICally wOfth
~s Sandbag Bal1ery. and addrtlonal effects
of action In the night Of fog
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Inkermanls best known as the "Soldrers' Bat
tie" because the lorees engaged were maInly
,nlantry, and bolh SIdes _a Wllhout allee·
llva hrgher command dunng most 01 tho
lightIng The game's flight pago ExclUSive
Rules Booklet IS the largest eV£!f Included III a
loho. The Hls\ollcal Scenarro covers the aclion centellng on Inkerman and VlCtona

TCHERNAYA RIVER The Banle ofTra ct;' Bridge, 1855
The IlIstllllempt by the RUSSIans to defeat the
Allred a/mleS In the lreld dUllng the Cllmean
War occurred on AugUSt 15, 1855, Just nOfth
01 the fedoukhlne Hetghts along the Tcher
naya RIVBf ThiS bailie PItied 2B,ooo French
and Sard'lllan troopSagB.nsl over 65,000 Russians. The rnllial Russran allacks captured
Tractll Bridge, the only mllfOl crOSSIng over the

Tchernaya, and several Saldrnlan poSitIOns
Supenor Allred life and morille soon drove the
RUSSian columns back across the Tchernaya
By mid-day the RUSSians had been deciSively
deleated and the last malar threat to the Allred
lorces besieging SevilstoPO/ was ehm,nated
TChernaya Rlvar IS a tense game with both
plavers decidIng when and whefe to attack If

the Allred plaver counter auacks tooearly, hiS
forces WIll be smashed by powerful RUSSIan
rernfOfcmentS. 1/ the RUSSIan plaver altacks
on tOO Wide a Iront. he WIll find that he does
nol heve enough UllilS to echl(lVe a bleak
Throogh ExclUSIVe Rules Include RUSSIan
engIneers, 98111soned redoubts, rules for the
aquedUCt, end scenarIOS

The CrimfNIn War Quad will .ell for $14, Available 25 Jan 1978.
Each individual Folio Game will sell for $4, Available 15 February 1978

